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been commuted by the Governor of Hong Kong to life

f:!ong Kong: Moves to Abolish Death Penalty

By way of contrast, sentences of death are

Since 1966, sentences of death in Hong Kong havecrimes.

'~prisonment.

reinstate the use of the death penalty in Hong Kong. Mr Sit

:\~,#ited community concerns about an increase in violent

'regularly carried out in the People's Republic of China

Hong Kong will be returned to China on 1 July 1997.

In response to Mr Sit's motion, the Han Martin Lee QC

another member of the Council, tabled an amendment.

Lee, a leading critic of the United Kingdom' 5 failure to

provide self-determination for the people of Hong Kong had

taken an active part during the international conference on

human rights, voicing particular concern about the right to

self-determination denied by the Joint Declaration agreement

between the PRC and the United Kingdom.

Mr Lee's motion proposed the amendment of Mr Sit' s

HonKings1ey Sit) had given notice of his intention to

'introduce a motion into the Council on 26 June 1991 to

During the recent international conference on the Bill

'of Rights Ordinance in Hong Kong, organised by the University

of Hong Kong 19-22 June 1991, the international participants

attending the conference took part I in a unique way, in

adding their voices to the protection of human rights in that

C \ territory .

A member of the Legislative Council of Hong Kong (the
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II importance of Hong Kong maintaining 

standards of a modern humane community", it 

urges the Government to strengthen 
~_r",_ •. _.ity of the po.l.ice force to f.iqht 

ca.l.ls for .leq.is.lat.ive measures to be 
]otxoduced .into th.is Counc.i.l whz'ch wou.ld abo.l.ish 

th pena.lty and replace .it w.ith l.ife 
'.impr.iso/1lJ,ent. " 

Legislative Council of Hong Kong took place 

Circulated to all members of the Council 

signed by many of the participants who had 

The letter read: 

are people of many countr.ies .in Honq Konq to 
~~""K. at the Internat.ional Conference on the 

R.iqhts. PIe be.l.ieve that the death 
.is .incompat.ib.le w.ith hUJ11an r.ig;/1ts and 
re.instatement wou.ld be age.inst the best 

rft"r"st's of the people of Honq Konq • 

.i.ley, former Deputy Cha.irperson, 
~st~alian Federa.l HUJ11an R.ig;/1ts Comm.iss.ion? 

Pheo van Boven, former D.irector, UN 
g;/1ts Centre? 

f'ij~~~:;;o,~ Kev.in Boyle, D.irector, HUJ11an R.iqhts 
~ ~Un.1.·vers1.·ty of Essex; 

Byrnes, Lecturer, Faculty of Law, 
of Honq Konq 

Rosemary Ca.irns Play, Assz'stant 
fJ.'oJ~e~,s'>r of cr.im.ina.l Law, Univers.ity of Ottawa? 

Param CUJ11araswamy, Commz·ss.ioner (Ha.lays.ia) 
Internat.ional Comm.iss.ion of Jur.ists, 

Advocate, Delh.i; 

Yash Gha.i S.ir Y K Pao, Professor of 
Law, Un.ivers.ity of Honq Konq; 

Jayaw.ickrama, sen.ior Lecturer, Faculty 
'r;;L"''''.'· lln.ivers.ity of Honq Kong; 
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nourable JustLce KLchael KLrby, 
Y~~:~;.;.i~.l~·oner, (AustraILa) InternatLonal 
:t. of Jur.isrs, Geneva! 

IUchard LLIILch, UnLversLty of 
.VirQinLa LawSchool; 

Kanfred Nowak, Paculty of Law, 
of V.ienna; 

!l'orkel Opsahl, UnLversLty of Os10, 
InstLtute of Human RLg.ats; 

'~~:,.ff~,,!~~;:l~ Hr Just:.ice Sarm.ienro, Supreme 
" the PhLILppLnes; 

Derek Roebuck, Head, DepartJnent of 
PolytechnLc of Hong Kong; 

Hacks, Head, DepartJnent of 
of Hong Kong; and 

Hadam Just.ice Bertha fY.f1son, 
Judge of the CanadLan Supreme Court." 

vote was taken, the Hong Kong Secretary for 

ld the Council that, in the event that the 

members of the Council voted in favour of 

the death penalty, the Administration would 

forward legislation to achieve that end, so 

provisions for the death penalty from the laws 

vote was taken in the Council, the result of 

r.N Al.~st.>ntL·ons: 5 
12 
24" 

pursuant to the resolution is now awaited. If it 

'foriiard and is passed, it will be one of those rare 

_when an international conference may have played 

part in local lawmaking by reason of the 

of its concerns with proposals for law reform in 
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